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Student rises to the defense of higher education 
Terms like ·state Share of 
Instruction· and ·success Chal-
lenge Grants- may seem like so 
much verbiage to legislators 
wrangling \\ith a difficult state 
budget. but to students like 
Holly Haines. they are what 
make it possible for her to get a 
college education. 
On May 21. Haines. a senior 
early childhood education major 
from Toledo. addressed the Ohio 
Senate Finance Committee in 
Columbus on the importance of 
maintaining adequate funding 
for higher education. 
the financial aid she has recei\·ed 
at BGSU has been critical to 
continuing her education. she 
told the senators. 
Haines. a first-generation 
college student, said she has 
benefited from the multitude of 
opponunities she has had at 
BGSU that would not have been 
available had she attended a 
community college. A member 
of the Presidents Leadership 
Academ}: she also panicipates in 
the GEAR UP program. which 
prepares and encourages stu-
dents in East Toledo to attend 
college. -rve been able to go to BGSU 
mainly on the grants and schol-
arships l\·e received. - she said. 
-1 hope the legislators remember 
me and my testimony when they 
see these 'wordy· things in the 
budgeL I think they often don·t 
seethemeaningbehindthese 
terms. but SC\·eral senators told 
me afterwards that hearing my 
story had opened up a whole 
new perspective for them on 
what it means for people 
Senior Holly Haines chats with Sen. Randy Gardner in Columbus. 
·we tell them about the 
importance of starting early. 
even in junior high school. to 
prepare for college: she said. 
like me: 
Haines' \isit was in response 
to the Ohio House of Represen-
tatives· proposed drastic rollback 
of the State Share of Instruction 
in House Bill 95 from the 
go,·emors original proposal The 
senate is now tr)ing to restore 
that figure to soml."\\·here in 
between the two. said Larry 
Weiss. associate \ice president 
for Universitv relations and 
gO\·ernmenUI affairs. Higher 
education has suffered five 
budget cuts totaling $313.6 
million. or roughly Sl.000 per 
pupil. over the past three years. 
Even the governors proposed 
funding level. which called for 
small increases in 20CH and 
2005. would be slightly under 
that of 2001. 
Rep. Ron Amstutz (R-
Wooster) and Sen. Randv 
Gardner (R-Bowling G~n) said 
that Haines· testimony was some 
of the best the legislators had 
heard on the topic. Finance 
Committee Chair Bill Haris (R-
Ashland). told P.aines he is verv 
happy to hear she plans to use · 
her education degree to teach 
in Ohio. 
Kiple explains diseases A-Z 
The subject of human disease 
is vast and ever changing. and 
can be hard to keep 
up '\\ith for the 
average reader or 
researcher. A new 
book bv Kenneth 
Kipte. Distinguished 
Universitv Professor 
of histof}~ pro,ides 
an oveniew of the 
diseases of the past 
and present in an 
accessible formaL 
The Cambridge 
Svndrome (AIDS). Al=heimers 
disease. Ebola 'irus disease and 
tuberculosis. Edited 
by Kiple. the paper-
back contains alpha-
betical entries from 
more than 100 
medical and social 
scientists around 
the world. 
Historical Dictionary Ken Kiplc 
of Disease. published 
The pieces are 
shorter and written 
more in lavmans 
terms thaD the origi-
nal In addition to 
sening as a resource 
for universitv medi-
this month by Cambridge Uni-
versitv Press. distills information 
from kiples earlier, massive 
work. The Cambridge \\orld 
History of Human Disease. which 
came out in 1993 and was reis-
sued in 200 L It also pro,ides 
updated information on such 
diseases of recent interest as 
Acquired Immune Deficiency 
cal histon· students. the, book is 
also useful to the average reader. 
·1 think we·re getting a public 
thats more educated and wants 
to know more: Kiple said. 
The incidence of disease. 
while ne\·er static, has risen 
along \\ith increased contact 
(Continued on back) 
The Waite High School 
graduate was one of only 180 
students from an original fresh-
man class of about 550 to actu-
ally ftnish school. and for her. 
·1 hope other people \\ill 
want to get invoked to keep 
up the fight for higher educa-
tion.· she said. -1 want other 
students to have the opponuni-
ties rve had. -
Speak up 
University employees and students who "ish to speak in 
favor of higher education are encouraged to contact their legis-
lators. but to avoid using University stationery or letterhead as 
state institutions are barred from advocating for themseh·es. 
Larry Weiss can offer guidance. addresses and examples. 
Contact him at lweiss@bgneLbgsu.edu. 
-students, alumni and faculty have been stepping up to let 
legislators know how important it is to restore the State Share of 
Instruction," Weiss said. 
June will be the key time to make our voices heard, as the 
budget bill moves to conference committee. Mlts important for 
both House and Senate members to get the message," he said. 
Gail Hanson named Ohio's top 
prospector by professional group 
Gail Hanson. director of 
information senices in the 
de\·clopment office. received the 
Ohio Prospect Research 
Network (OPR.N) 
Distinguished Senice 
Award for her integral 
role in the prospect-
rcsearch movement in 
the state. She was 
presented the award 
during the OPRN 
Conference last month 
in Columbus. 
recogni::ed in ackno\\iedgement 
of the many scnices she pro-
\idcd as one of the early pros-
pect researchers in 
the state. She has 
been a mentor who 
-eagerly helps 
young researchers 
and a person \\ith 
a wonderful abilitv 
to problem solve . .:. 
her nominators 
said of her. 
The OPRN award 
program acknowledges 
the work of indi\iduals 
who have pro,ided 
Gail Hanson 
The OPRN isa 
resource for indi-
'iduals working in 
non-profit fund 
e.'templaf}• senice to the chapter 
and/or the field of prospect 
research. 
Nominated by several people 
throughout Ohio. Hanson was 
raising. de\·clop-
ment and advancemenL 
Founded in 1987. OPRN is 
committed to funhering the 
profession of research in the 
field of advancemenL 
Customized 'Access' training offered 
The BGSU Computer Training Center is implementing a new, 
customized Microsoft Access training class this summer. All on-
campus staff and graduate students who have completed Levels 1 
and 2 of Microsoft Access Training are eligible to attend. 
The customized training will help users take the knowledge 
received from the training classes one step further to apply it to a 
current project or one they are lr)ing to start in Access. Because 
Access is the most complex program in the Office suite, in addition 
to each offices unique database design. the training allows partici-
pants to work on their particular project with a highly qualified 
instructor to assure their database \\ill run effectivel}: 
Enrollees must have ha\'e a project in mind or be currently work-
ing on one in Access. 
Enrollment is first-come, first-enrolled. To register, call 2-4910. 
Dates and times for the class will be announced at a later date. 
Outdoor campus advertising guidelines 
Students, faculty. staff and other members of the Uni\'ersity com-
~unity may place posters. notices or fliers on Uni,·ersity kiosks and 
general-purpose bulletin boards. There is no posting permitted on 
departmental bulletin boards \\ithout the permission of that particu-
lar departmenL Posting on buildings or other University property 
is prohibited. 
Space for banners (secured \\ith rope) must be reserved \\ith the 
Bowen-Thompson Student Union Administration Office. Room 231. 
The union administration staff can help identify available areas. 
Posting of fliers or notices in the union needs to be appro\'ed at 
the union Information Center. With some exceptions for commu-
nity events. the ad\'ertised event must be held on campus. sponsored 
by a department or a registered student organization. and open to 
the general campus communil): Ad\'ertising of alcohol. drugs 
and tobacco is not permitted. Fliers may be placed only in desig-
nated areas. 
The use of table tents in dining areas in the union must also be 
appro,·ed at the Information Center. which can pro,ide an inf orma-
tional flier on table-tent ad,·ertising and posting policies. 
For more information. see Monitor online. 
Correction 
The .. Narratives in Film and TelC\ision· class featured in the Mav 
2i Monitor is not the first time a 35mm ftlm class has been otfered · 
at the Universit}: as reported in the sto11: A summer workshop in 
ftlm production has been offered by the theatre department for some 
time. though in a different formaL Monitor regrets the omission. 
Diseases (Continued) 
among a gro\\ing population of 
people and animals world\\ide. 
Kiple said ... faery improvement 
in transportation and communi-
cation abets the spread of dis-
ease. There are no more 'island 
diseases' and no such thing as 
"\irgin soil epidemics' anymore. -
Along \\ith this movement 
comes a greater chance of gene 
mutations. which can create new 
varieties of disease and more 
difficult ones to treat, he added. 
-0ut of all those mutations vou 
could get a particularly nas~· 
one.- he said. 
Unnatural practices such as 
the feeding of animal products 
to cows ha\'e also led to the rise 
of illnesses such as Mad Cow 
Disease. he said. He cited an 
earlier human example found 
among people in New Guinea 
beginning in the 1950s. in 
which tribesmen practiced ritual 
cannibalism as pan of their 
funerary practices. \\ith disas-
trous results. 
Most diseases have their 
roots in animals. he said. noting 
the recent disco\'en· that SC\·ere 
Acute Respirato11· Syndrome 
(SARS) probably originated \\ith 
civet cats. pri::ed as a delicacy in 
the areas of China near the 
Himalavas. Human contact \\ith 
monke}-s in Africa probably 
resulted in the dC\·elopment of 
AIDS for humans, and move-
ment along the so-called AIDS 
Highway encouraged the spread 
of the disease \\ithin Africa and 
around the world. he said. 
·The chances are \'ery good 
that such new diseases v.ill keep 
coming so long as we keep 
putting pressure on the world's 
rain forests,- Kiple warned. 
.. There are a lot of 'iruses there 
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job postings . ...... . 
FACULTI' 
Political Science. Instructor. 
Call the department, 2-2921. 
Deadline: June 16. 
Human Movement. Sport 
and Leisure Studies. Visiting 
assistant professor. Call Marga-
ret Bobb, 2-28i6. Deadline: 
June 23. 
Contact the Office of Human 
Resources at 419-372-8421 for 
information regarding classified 
and administrati\'e positions. 
Position vacanC\· announce-
ments mav be \'icwed at 
ww\\:bgsti.edu/offices/ohr. 
Employees \\ishing to apply 
for these positions must sign a 
.. Request for Transfer- form and 
attach an updated resume or 
data sheeL This information 
must be turned in to Human 
Resources by the job deadline. 
CLASS I A ED 
The follo\\ing positions arc 
advertised simultaneouslv on 
and off campus: ' 
Audio/VISUal Services Super-
\.isor 1 (C-16-Vd)-Instruc-
tional Media Senices. Pay grade 
7. Deadline: l p.m. Friday. 
June 13. 
Laboratorr Technician 2 
(C-13-Rd)-Psychologr Pay 
grade 5. Full-time. grant-funded. 
Deadline: l p.m. Frida}: June 6. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Residence Hall Director 
(R-017}-0ffice of Residence 
Life. Administrative grade 13. 
RC\iew of applications \\ill 
begin immediately and continue 
until the position is filled. 
Assistant Director of Aca-
demic Enhancement /Math Lab 
(R-029)-Academic Enhance-
menL Administrative grade 16. 
Deadline: June 6. 
Assistant Strength and 
Conditioning Coach (V-030)-
lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary 
is commensurate \\ith education 
and experience. Deadline: 
June 11. 
Assistant Women's Softball 
Coach (V-031)- lntercollcgiate 
Athletics. Salary is commensu-
rate \\ith education and experi-
ence. Deadline: June 11. 
Assistant Director of Stu-
dent-Athlete Services (V-032)-
lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary 
is commensurate \\ith education 
and e.~rience. Deadline: 
June 13. 
Coordinator of Tutorial 
Senices(V-033)-Student 
Support Senices. Administrative 
grade 12. Deadline: June 23. 
campus calendar ..... 
Sunday. June 8 
Summer Music Institute: 
Vocal Faculty Recital. 8 p.m.. 
Bmm Recital Hall, Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. 
Monday. June 9 
Antique Car Show, noon-4 
p.m., lot 6. Doyt Perry Stadium 
Sponsored by the BGSU Police 
Department to benefit the 
Shriners Children's Hospitals. 
Admission is free: Si to register 
a car to displa): Call 2-2346 for 
more information. 
• 
Summer Music Institute: 
Clarinet Faculty Recital. 8 p.m .. 
Bn-an Recital Hall, Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. 
Continuing Events 
Through June 12 
VISiting Ethiopian Artist 
fahibit work bv Bekele Meko~en. former director of 
the Addis Ababa School of Fine 
Arts and Design. Union Galle11: 
Gallen· hours are Mondav-
Frida): 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.. Satur-
day-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
1n memory 
II 
James Hines. 63. died May 19 in Bowling Green. He had worked 
in University printing senices since 1989. 
